ARDI Training Material Location

The links to the Training Material are located at the bottom of the ARDI introductory page. These files are updated approximately once a year.
Additional Inter-programme Research4Life Training Material

- In July 2018, the inter-programme training material was moved to a revised Research4Life training portal: www.research4life.org/training/

- With the Creative Commons 4.0 license, all the material can be adapted for use at your institution

- The Research4Life training portal also includes a link to the ARDI and other programmers’ training pages
Displayed is the Research4Life Training portal. All the inter-programmes training material plus other resources’ information are located on this page.

Welcome to the Training Portal

In order for librarians and researchers to make the best use of the Research4Life resources, we understand the importance of training and effective promotion. The partners are committed to provide appropriate long-term support on the use of online resources and more. In this section you will find different Research4Life training material to download for free. Information about local workshops and advanced courses for our five programmes: HINARI, AGORA, OARE, ARDI and GOALI. The content of this portal is aimed at librarians, information specialists, scientists, researchers and students.

Featured
Noted here are the links to the six principal sections of the portal.
Highlighted in this section are a Research4Life Training Overview (for presentations) and R4L video tutorials.
This page contains a series of Authorship Skills presentations and exercises:

**How to Read a Scientific Paper, How to Write a Scientific Paper, Copyright & Plagiarism, Strategies for Effective Writing** and an annotated Web-Bibliography.
Highlighted in this section are three Reference Management Tools – *Mendeley Basic* (available to all users) and *Zotero* (open source option).
This section contains the links to the specific programmes’ training material for AGORA, ARDI, Hinari and OARE.
In this section, there are links to additional Resources from related Organizations and Publishers that offer resources for librarians and researchers.
Highlighted in the Other Resources section are the Marketing Strategies, Information Literacy and Strategies for Managing Change presentations – that apply to all the programs.
The Media Center page has additional useful resources. These are about the Research4Life programmes. – Marketing Material and Promote your library. They can be downloaded and customized to be used at workshops, presentations, etc.

Here you’ll find different resources available for you to use such as marketing material, pictures and products to promote your library. Email communications@research4life.org if you require additional material.

Video Resources

Video: “Unsung Heroes” Nasra Gathoni

11 February 2015

Nasra Gathoni never thought she would make a career in Library Sciences. An internship as a hospital librarian with to Research4Life transformed her view of the profession. Check out our video and join our efforts to bring scientific information to the developing world.
Marketing Material

We have a range of marketing and promotional material for librarians and researchers for free download to use in their institutions such as posters, web adverts and brochures. If you require special material please send an email to communications@research4life.org.

Customizable Poster
A customizable poster that you can print to add your own information (2017/2018 version).
Download English version
Download Spanish version
Download French version

6Page Brochure
A foldable brochure with key information about Research4Life and how to access the content (2017/2018 version).
English: Print version – Web version
Spanish: Print version – Web version
French: Print version – Web version

Brochure Inserts
A single page insert with information in different languages about Research4Life eligibility (2017/2018 version).
English: Print – Web
Spanish: Print – Web
French: Print – Web
Promote your library

Need some help promoting your library? Check out our training section on “Marketing strategies for Research4Life resources” and download some of the material below.

Customizable Poster
A customizable poster that you can print to add your own information (2017/2018 version).
- Download English version
- Download Spanish version
- Download French version

6Page Brochure
A foldable brochure with key information about Research4Life and how to access the content (2017/2018 version).
- English: Print version – Web version
- Español: Print version – Web version
- Français: Print version – Web version

Brochure Inserts
A single page insert with information in different languages about Research4Life eligibility (2017/2018 version).
- English: Print – Web
- Spannisch: Print – Web
- French: Print – Web

Subscribe to our news list to receive the Research4Life Partners Newsletter and the monthly Newsflash, as well as updates and resources for Research4Life users.

LATEST ON TWITTER @R4LPartnership
Day 2 of the #Research4Life General Partners Meeting. Today, partners and programme managers meet at @pahowho in Wa... https://t.co/mglMuHPCV 9m mins ago

Our Research for Innovation Programme #ARDI is managed by @WIPO. Through their #TISCs - Technology and Innovation Stud... https://t.co/LVgEETR2Wt 1 hour ago
Exercises

- This is the end of the ARDI Basic Course Module 8

- There are no exercises for this module

- Updated – July, 2018